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"Linda is a friendly girl but her tantrums are terrifying! lt is difficult for Linda to follow instructions slnce, she
wants things done her way and it is difficult to ask her to do ceftain things,"her mother commented."l am
usually left to clear her toys which were left on the floor. I notice that Linda does not complete her tasks
entirely,whetherit is homeworkor duringplaytime."Linda's mothercontinued.
"lt is hard to have her sit down quietlyespeciallyduringmeal times.I have to chaseafter her
so that she can finish her meal. lf I force her to sit down at the dinner table, she will refuseto
eat! Sometimes,my husband will help me, but he finds it exhaustingas well. She would
slump herselfon the floor, cries and whines; and it is getting worse. lt is tiring and frustrating.
/f she is in a good mood, she will do the things requested.ldo hope she will out-growthis
behaviour,"saysLinda's mother.Linda will be 6 yearsold in a month'stime. Her parentsare
concerned about her. lt came to a point when the parents ask "Should I always give in to my
child?"

Howwill we respondto sucha situationwhena childsuchas Lindathrowstantrum?lt is very easyto
givein to our childrenwhentheythrowtantrum,especiallyin the publicarea.We will try our bestto avoid
all the possibleattentionfrom the public.Sometimesat home,a childcan screamuntilthe neighbours
becauseothersmay be thinking'What is happeningin that
can hear.We will feel very embarrassed
house?!"
Mostyoungchildrengo througha whinystagein whichmanyof theirwantsand needsare expressedin
issue.We needto assessanysituations
a whining,irritating
tone'.Givingin is nota negative
constantly;
if
whetherto give in or not. lt will take time for negativebehavioursto be eliminated.Nevertheless,
parentspay attentionto goodbehaviourratherthan bad,childrenwill learnthat thereis littlepay-offfor
behaving
badly".
Your responseto your child'sbehaviouris very important.We
can be reinforcingeitherthe positiveor negativebehaviourin
them,evenwithoutus realising.At times,our childrenmay be
testingour limitsespeciallyif they are tryingto get awaywith
misbehaveeverytime.lt
sometasks.Childrendo not necessary
is vital that we shouldbe mindfulof our reactiontowardstheir
behaviour.
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YOURCHILD'SBEHAVIOUR
MANAGING

WHAT?
Know your child's
abilities
&difficulties

WHY?
to knowyourchild's
levelofcapabilities
It is veryimportant
and
in various
tasks.Children
withlearning
areasof difficulty
whomayhavedifficulty
disabilities
in expressing
themselves
mayreactdifferently,
Somemaycrywhileothersmightbecome
theirconcentration.
restless
andloose

with an
Respondimmediately
&
appropriate
response
tobehaviour
follow
later
uoresoonse
Be in controlof the
situation,,
ALWAYS

goodbehaviour
Thisis toencourage
whenyourchildis backin
oftrying
tobehave
appropriatelyl,
thegame

yourchild'sreaction
Anticipate

It is veryeasyto givein to thechild'swantswhenhe/she
throws
or unable
to listen
to instructions,
Thisapproach
only
tantrums
reinforces
thechild's
behaviour
andhe/she
cantakeadvantage
Hence,
it is important
sothatthechild
ofthis'privilege'.
to restrict
forheractions
willbeableto takeresponsibilities
andwillonly
oncehe/she
hasabidebytherestrictions
laid
earntheprivileges
parentsl.
outbythe
needto learnto anticipate
Parents
theirchild'sbehaviour.
ldentify
andmakea mental
notewhattriggers
theoutbursts,

Keepyourchildinformed

wholoveroutine
Children
are unableto adaptto sudden
verywell,Theymight
changes
reactadversely.

Practice
reward
system

A rewardsystem
canbein theformof a chartwhereby
thechild
is rewarded
with something
he likes afteraccomplishing
numerous
tasksfromthechart.
Thissimple
system
canenable
thechildto knowthatif hewantssomething,
heis required
todo
properly,
hiswork

Some childrencan be very stubbornand it is very difficultto deal with their behaviour.ln orderto
thatyourresponseto yourchildis consistent
discourage
wh.ining
or tantrumthrowing,it is important
each
time it occurs'.At the sametime,one shouldbe observantin theirmethodswhendealingwith their
children's
behaviour.
Concurrently,
thesemethodsmustbe appliedto the othersiblingsso thatthiswill
notcauseanyconfusionor jealousyamongstthem.
"y'oo6 al ,ae/"

Children also learn from our behaviour and observe how we
respond to each other. Their willingnessto become responsible
will be shaped in part by your expectationsand in part by his/her
good intentions'.Each.ofus is ultimatelyresponsiblefor our own
actions and behaviour'. Therefore,we have the responsibilityto
conduct ourselves as good role models (i.e. to behave
appropriatelyin speechas well as in action).

Whendisciplining
notto jumpto conclusions
ourchildren,
we mustremember
or makeanyassumptions.
We shouldinvestigate
the situationfirst.A childwill not like to be disciplined
in frontof everyone.lf the
him.
childis reallyat wrong,bringhimto a corneranddiscipline
?latrAqta e&l
depending
Somechildrenmay presentwithlearningdisabilities,
on the severityof theircondition.
Their
patternsmay be difficultto handleas well.Parentscan bringtheirchildfor an assessment
behavioural
by
the OccupationalTherapist(OT) if they experiencedifficultyhandlingtheir childrenwho behave
stubbornly
at home.
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OTs work closely with other medical
professionals such as paediatricians and
psychologistswho can assist in providing the
child's diagnosis. Children with learning
disabilitieshave to be assessedon their level of
intellectualabilitiesand functionallevel. When
handling children with learning disabilities,the
Occupational Therapist uses behavioural
modificationapproachwhich will help the child to
gain control over tantrum throwing and other
negative behaviours.The OT and parents need
to cooperate when treating the child. At home,
the therapistadvices parentson how to deal with
their child. lt is importantthat parentscontinueto
instiland practiceregularlywith their childrenthe
methodstaught by the OccupationalTherapist.

It is still importantto instil good charactersin our children,whether learningdifficulties
are present or othenrvise.We have the responsibilityto be good role models to our
childrenand to disciplinethem accordingly.lt is easierto disciplinea child at a tender
age and not to wait until they grow older.
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